
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MS Nurse PRO  
Nurse Ambassador Programme 

 
MS Nurse PROfessional is a European-focused, e-learning platform developed to support nurses in 
developing the right knowledge and skills to support people living with multiple sclerosis (MS). It 
contains up-to-date information through its five interactive courses focusing on different aspects of 
MS care. The courses are available in 13 European languages. Next to that, MS Nurse PRO offers its 
members the unique possibility of being part of a pan European MS nurse community, where they can 
share knowledge, skills, challenges, as well as find common solutions with the help of the platform’s 
specific features.  
 
In short, MS Nurse PRO sets out an agreed set of core standards that promote consistency of practice 
and nursing care across the whole of Europe, bringing European MS nurses together. 
 
About the MS Nurse PRO Ambassadors Programme 
The MS Nurse PRO Ambassador Programme connects nurses from different countries interested in 
making a long-lasting impact within the MS community. The volunteer programme consists of active 
Nurse PRO users who promote the platform at national levels, participate in community events, 
connect with local stakeholders such as patient & nurse groups and provide valuable feedback for the 
improvement of MS care.  
 
Each Nurse Ambassador will benefit from skill-developing training and support from MS Nurse PRO, 
access to key events and conferences, as well as building long-lasting connections with MS nurses 
across the region.  
 
The Ambassadors will engage in a vast array of online and offline activities, including but not limited 
to: 

• Initiating conversations on topics of interest on the MS Nurse PRO platform 

• Writing blogposts on topics of interest supported by the MS Nurse PRO team 

• Promoting MS Nurse PRO within their network 

• Partaking in social media campaigns 

• Participating in community events, such as the EMSP Annual Conference or other national-level events 
o With the first MS Nurse PRO Ambassador Programme Opening Event to be held on March 17 

• Sharing feedback with the MS Nurse PRO team  

• Advocating for change alongside the nurse community 

 
Who can be a Nurse Ambassador?  
MS Nurse PRO registered users with a drive for making a difference in MS care, with the following 
desirable qualifications:  

• Adequate oral and written communication skills in English (B level) 

• Established or willing to build relationships with stakeholders: nurse groups, MS patient organizations, 
etc 

• Previous experience in presenting to small audiences 

• Willingness to dedicate at least 2 hours per month to the programme 
 

 
If you would like to know more about the programme, contact us at msnursepro.community@emsp.org

 
www.msnursepro.org 
msnursepro.community@emsp.org 
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